
, I came
down here..,
for the...simple
exercise I
am fond of.
WaltWhitman,
Specimen Days

the 20-
mrnute

workout
Six exercises scientifically proven

to get you strong and fit*fast.
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NEw DoEsN'T ALwAYs mean improved. rust ask Peter
Francis, Ph.D., professor emeritus of exercise and nutritional
sciences at San Diego State University, in California, and
fitness professional Tamilee webb, who skipped the latest
get-fit gimmicks and instead set out to determine which
exercises just plain work. At the Biomechanics Laboratory at
San Diego State University, Francis hooked webb up to elec-

trodes and observed her as she crunched, lunged, squatted,
and curled. The moves that gamered the most active signals
were deemed winners.

So what did this amount to? Well, a six-step, 2o-minute
routine that works all your major muscle goups efficiently
and effectively, requires minimal equipment (dumbbells,
mat, chair), and can be done at home. Complete the routine
just two to three times a week and you'll be flexing new
muscles in about a month. Not a new workout per se, but
certainly a much improved one.
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BEST OV€ 
'OR 

YOUR AICEPS

the concentration curl
wHY rT YtoRKs: This exercise isolates

the muscle. Use the two variationson

hand position to strengthen the entire

upperann.

xow ro Do tT

1. Sit in a chairwith your legs open

wide. Hold a five- to eight-pound

dumbbett in your right hand, resting
your elbow on your right inner thigh,
with your forearm hanging down.

2. Bend your elbow and bring your hand

up toward your shoulder for a count of
two. Be sure to keep your elbow against
your thigh. Loweryour hand to the staft
position for twoi repeat eight times.

vaRrafloNs: Begin in the sarne

position as above. Then turn yourwrist

in so your patm facesyou. Lift for two

counts (a) and lower for two. Repeat

eighttimes. Now rotate yourwrist out.

ward as far as you can; tift(b) and lower

eighttimes, Switch sides to complete

allthree exerciseswith your left arm.

variations
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AEST flOVE fOR YOUR fRtCEPS

the chair dip
wIY rr woRKsr The triceps hold up

your entire bodyweight and move

through a full range ofmotion.

llow To Do tl
1. Sit in a chair, holdingon to the edge

with both hands, knuckles pointing

forward. Slide your bottom offthe seat

and hold yourself up with arms straight,

keepingyour body close to the chair.

2. Slowly loweryour body for two counts

as you bend your elbows (they should
point directly behind you, not outtothe
sideh straighten yourarms fora count of
two. Make sure your arms (notyourfeet)

are supportingyour weight throughout

the motion. Repeat 12 times. On the last

rep, hold atthe bottom foreight counts,

then pulse up and down slightly eight

times before straightening your arms.

for cardlo that
targrts your upper body,

try a rovrlng mrchlnc.

Its pulling motion works

the arms, the chest,

and the back.
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2
BEST ffOVE 

'OR 
YOUR CHEST

A]ID UPPER BACl(

the modified push-up
wHY tT woRKs: The basic stance,

coupled with changing hand positions,

targets allthe muscles in the area.

HOW TO DO IT

Startwith arms straight, knees on the

ground, back in a plank position, and

palms placed slightly closerthan

shoulderwidth apart. Keep your

abdominals tight and your neck relaxed.

2. Bend yourelbows and loweryour

torso toward the ground fora count of
two, keepingyour elbows close toyour

body (they should point behind you, not

outto the side). Straighten to the starting

position for two counts. Do eight reps.

vaRrATroNs: Place your hands a bit
fartherthan shoutder-width apart (a) and

do eight reps. Position your hands even

wider apart (b) and do eight reps

(elbows pointto the side in thisversion).

variations
(a) (b)


